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 Merry Christmas

City Council approves budget 
changes to coincide with audit 

By Katherine Lacaze

Seaside Signal

The city of Seaside recently was audit-
ed for  scal year -  and the city s 
 nances are in ood sha e  accordin  to 

city staff.
urin  the onday  ec.  Seaside 

ity ouncil eetin  ichard roul  of 
ortland- ased ern  Tho son cer-

ti  ed u lic accountants  resented the 
results of an audit of the city s  nancial 
state ents fro  the -   scal year  
endin  une . The audit was co leted 
in o e er.

ern  Tho son re iewed the  nan-
cial state ents of Seaside s o ern ental 
acti ities  usiness-ty e acti ities  each 

a or fund and the a re ate re ainin  
fund infor ation to o tain reasona le as-

surance a out whether the  nancial state-
ments are free from material misstate-
ment  the re ort states. The audit also 
e aluated the a ro riateness of account-
in  olicies used and the reasona leness 
of si ni  cant accountin  estimates made 
y city mana ement  in addition to the 

o erall resentation of the  nancial state-
ments  accordin  to the re ort. The audit 
was done accordin  to federal standards.

Seaside Signal

ommunity mem ers  usiness lead-
ers and co-workers at The Daily Astori-
an and Seaside Si nal mourn the sudden 
loss of endy ichardson. ichardson  
a arrenton resident  was a lon time 
South ounty ad ocate and had een an 
ad ertisin  re resentati e for u lications
since .

ichardson suffered an aneurysm Sun-
day afternoon. She was  own ia ife 

li ht etwork to ro idence ortland 
edical enter and was remo ed from life

su ort Sunday ni ht at  .m.  accord-
in  to family mem ers. She died onday 
afternoon.

t is immensely sad this mornin  to 
re ort that endy ichardson died this 
weekend   edia rou  u lisher 
Ste e orrester said onday. endy was 
widely admired and lo ed in Seaside  and 
she was well known in annon each  
where she owned a usiness years a o.

ichardson   is sur i ed y her hus-
and  Al ichardson  to whom she was 

married for  years  and three children  
Ali   Andie   and ick  . They 
recently moved to Warrenton after many
years in earhart.

er mother  Dorie Shannon  died in 
.
er father  o er Shannon  survives 

her. She is also survived y three rothers
eff  Scott and andy Shannon and two 

ste dau hters  Tiffany unt and retchen
Teevin  and  ve randchildren.

Wendy Shannon was orn arch  
 in San uan  uerto ico  where her

father served in the .S. oast uard. 
o er Shannon served three latso  

ounty tours with the .S. oast uard  
and retired in Astoria. 

of Wendy 

d on

WENDY RICHARDSON

Helping Hands raising 
awareness, funds to 
assist those in need 
through the winter 
months

By Katherine Lacaze

Seaside Signal

As the end of the year 
a roaches  accom anied 

y a slew of annual holi-
days  el in  ands e-
entry utreach enters is 
encoura in  the communi-
ty not to for et those whose 
season is not all too merry 
and ri ht.

The Seaside- ased 
non ro  t or ani ation is 
runnin  its third annual 
Homeless For the Holidays 
cam ai n to raise aware-
ness and funds to su ort 
homeless individuals and 
families throu hout the win-
ter months. The cam ai n 
started ov. .

Already in  the or-
ani ation has rovided 

services to more than  
women  men and children. 
The ni htly need increases 
in Decem er and anuary  
and conse uently  the or-
ani ation s e enses ust 

a out dou le  as it tries to 
assist everyone  accordin  
to hief ecutive f  ce 

Alan vans. s ecially with 
the recent storms across the 

aci  c orthwest  eo le 
 nd themselves dis laced 

and with nowhere to o.
“Now is the hardest time 

of year for every ody  v-
ans said. “We always reach 
out for hel  from our su -
orters  ho in  that you will 

donate your end-of-the-year 
ift to Hel in  Hands. The 

o stacles eo le are facin  
to stay a  oat are devastatin  
and the stories are real.

isa ham ers   of 
Astoria  can relate.

This time last year she 
was oin  throu h Hel in  

Homelessness doesn t take a holiday

Israels give Skyline Drive home a holiday makeover with elaborate decorations 

By Katherine Lacaze

Seaside Signal

S
easide resident risti srael loves 
the hristmas season. Her en-
chant for the holiday is made ev-

ident  if y no other means  throu h her 
eautifully decorated home on Skyline 

Drive.

Since movin  in a out  ve years a o  
and also at her revious residence  sra-
el has cele rated the season y swathin  
her home in li hts  in  ata le snowmen  
illuminated candy canes and more.

“ m a i  hristmas fan  srael 
said. “  always have een.
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Lisa Chambers, of Astoria, is enjoying a holiday season with 

her 8-year-old son Zar. A year ago, the two were separated 

and Chambers was going through Helping Hands’ reentry 

program.

See Audit, Page 6A

See Lights, Page 9A

See Wendy, Page 8A

See Homeless, Page 9A
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Seaside resident Kristi 

Israel, pictured with her 

7-year-old son Kane, is a 

huge Christmas fan. 
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Seaside resident Kristi Israel is a huge Christmas fan. Her holiday spirit is evident in the 

display of lights, decorations and music at her home on Skyline Drive.


